
\Ve are challenged 10 g.i\'e our
total life and \el'Vice as she did to
God and 10 the nation.

"£I"~n' ~'irlU~ I possuJ,ed
Aile! ~\.·ay co"qu~sl won
And ~\'ery Ihou~/1/ofholitl~ss
B~/ongedru God ahol"~

Ta God be the Glory "

"GUle l\ IlhoU! (I/Ull/in~ IIII' CO.ft.
F,1II8'" ",illwlII "t't'dlll~ Ihe

,,(///fIl/J .-

l.l/bol/refl wilhaut (l.Ikillf,{ for WI.'
,....11(lr(IJ.

Sa\'t' 'hal of kmlll im: I"m J,lIl'
Wi/.I Joifli1/lle M(/~ter's will."

T HAT'S "hy the J:roup!> and
organisations in ""hirh she
ga\-e of her tlmc. talent and

masure "'ill ronlinue 10 cherish
the ..badoy. of her influencc and
10 rontinue senin~~ ilhout reser
'aOon or ronslant complaining.

Jamaiea's hope for unity. peace.
Ju,lice. discipline and hIgh moral
standard!> and the elimmation of
po\en) and violen<.:e lies not in the
w\\ords of C) nics or ~reat ecooom
ic miracle"i. but in the I) pc of
Christian influence and sen-ieee
lhat all of us in all wal ks of Iife and
professions bring to bear on each
other. eilher for good or for evil,
and surely for a better Jamaica,

Lady Glasspole has .surely left
behind many challenges to whlch
we must rise if ""e are 10 see a bet
ter jamaica for the new millenni
um. The end of violence, disunily
and much poveny. She would say
10 us:

line ark>lher ,Uld mile The\ "RI'W
where he Of she has been - In the
c..rher da)s of Chris113mt) men and
WCIDe,] knew why Christians exert
ed"(; ffi¥'oello mfluence on
othtr. !~y lated the- secret In a

:l~le ,('n!~e "They have been
WIth Jnu.:."

The lale Lady Glu,\pole exem
pliJled that Iype: \11 Jam<ucan. Wrn.l
boh been Wllh 1o:..us and woo. III a
former period 01 our J:lInalCan hl,
'0')

poleas
w flucn<.:ed to do b.aJ
b) n UJK'I~ II th I lS IDe
case "'hat a1'tdge~n
ifill unde's life

l.r1he \\ealherbead
sa) ;t a olemn
lhuul,:JlI un whll'h we aU
should ponder. "Evcl)one
:Jf u):· he sa, • e:<en, an
mfluen..-e on -other; either
for g~'Od or ill The impact
of our personalit) (In
another eilher makes II
easier or harder for thai
person 10 live the good
life. "No one is nelllr.tl:'
he saylo. No one counts for
flQthmg. There IS no one
who makes not lhe slight
est difference to others
lives. \I,'e are eilher on the
side of God or lhe devil:
either we support Ihe
fon:es that make for good
ness in the .... orld. and
especially in Jamaica. or
those \\.00 make for e\il,
We canROl es.:ape from
this situation an}more
than we can escape casl-

lAdy Gbuspo/~ ing a shadow on a :>unn}
da)'. and it is either a ~had

ow of healing or a shadow of hann
God. looking al our lives (and not
from a dl:>!ance) knows ...... blch il is.

Phillips Brooks. Ihe famou:>
AlIlencan preacher olK:e said. "No
man or woman. of lhe humbleSI
son can really be strong. gentle.
pure and good. without lhe world
being beller for it, without someone
being helped and comfoned by the
vcry existence of lhal goodness:'

\l,ie ha\'e been laid of the Valley
of R(XeS. 11 is so extensive thaI the
air is heav) for miles wnh lhe per·
fume of the flowers. Anyone ""ho
passes through thaI valley finds that
lhe scent hangs in her or his \'el)
cloth mg. so that. if he or she goes
Into a room full of people al the end
of hi~ or her JOUrne). the) look al

y

become the 'len-ant of all; only then
can such a person help with the
transfomtation of lives, and the
poor social conditions in a nalion
like ours,

L ADY Glasspole's life e:l:em·
pUned that t)pe ofsenant·
hood. gh'ing at all times

glory to God and not to self.
In our daily living. each of liS can

influence another for good or bad.
For instance. one young man, now
aged between twent)-nine and thir
ty )eaJ'S wllh several knife cuts on
hi!> body, told fm: Ihal at age I::! he
lUlled someone. and so he has con
tinued 0\ er the years. He said he
cannot tell me how many lives he
ha\ taken ~ilK:e then He said he
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In praise of
....t\l('h can be de IW)cd -,.-==:-
b ~esled b) fire and '0
)our lalth hKh. mu,h
m<R p-t'l:IOi,lS than gold.
m<t I I I) be lested. !to

lh.llt m.l) endure
L<Jd) Glas~poL:' fauh

~hoy.ed II'> genumene,,,.
a, ~he ht'l"\C'lf bure great
JY.lin . ph)'lo:al and men·
lal without blllerm:~'),.

With Ihe P"almi'l she
would have siud quile
ollen '"I Wilit for the Lord.
Illy soul waih and in His
word t hope,"

The P,almist never
gave up hope in God.
Ihough In ntan) circum
starK:~. lhrough man) tri
ats. he \\ as tempted lO

81\-e up hope Inslead of
confining God 10 his Ideas

of what should happen 10

hiS life. he allowed God to
shape the fUlU~

Lady Glas pole cu'm
plified hope and lhen
allo"'ed God 10 shape her
future. We 100 can. in
today'~ JamaKa. follow
the example of ha\-lng hope:. rather
than d",elling on a sense of hope
les:>ness. rather than perpetual com
plaming; we lQO ~houJd ask God 10

shape our personal fUlure and the
future of this lovely nation.

A nation wilh loO much j>Olential,
a nallon which ClIO setlhe example
of hospitalil}, unil)' and love. Are
we like her lrusling in lhe Lord.
ralher than leaning to our own
under<itanding? It is only when a
life is totally commifled 10 God.
who gi~'e gIfts to men and women
are they able 10 influence others for
800d.

Onl) when the -.elf abdlcales and
JeSlb Chmt dominatClo a person's
life can thai pe:non's life end power
seekmg. ~Ifish ambitions. and

>

Th, filUm, /III; i un "liltl Ii \ ('nWfl

of Ih, $,mu>n b RI'\ Dr 8\nlll
Chombtn <It ,h(' {utJuaJ $,., lIn: em
J<lmwn 8 flll' b,a 10 'I'hllJt' Lad~

G/unpok. Kifr "/jr1l'm('r ftUWn!t>r

Irflnaf Sir Flor. d (;Iu$f/,ol('
wd\ (jill fJ'fl/(, din' ",11'I//&kJrl J.

SO death ha.~ comt' len ud
denl~ 10 .a 10\ in~ l\ ife. and
mother. Iotrand.molher. "b·

It-r and friend. F.\cl")om: of us
l\ould agrff thalli ",a.\ unt,pect·
ed. But then dc.llh b neu',. ens).
nor l\clcoRll'tl - it bring~" lUI its
pain an addcd dlm('n~ion fir
""ock and dbbelicf.

Whllt a difficult)' we illl have to
accept the fact that one who so
!>hort a while ago Wll~ ",haring our
life is now gone,

Death will come \\helher \\c are
full) prepared for it ur not. It does
nt'Il di<;t'rinnnale as far as age or
po~ilionor po!i!>eS$IOD IS coocemed.

Sudden death or an) ()(her fonn
It tal..e.. IS a sharp reminder that our
human life 1$ fragile and temporal)
Jesus nommds us lhat \\.1;: all musI
prepare for death. ~au!'oe "'e do
nor koo\\ "'hen the Son of Man "'ill
,orne.

\\ hal then shall be our fQCUs
tOO3)? 'Qt on death. oot on life.
God hots ne\er promi"ed an)OM
that "'e '>hall flOC die. The qUc<;lJon
confronting u. righl now is 1101 
"Shall \\.e dle'r' or "How shall we
dte'J''' nor even "Whert' shall we
dieT' but rather "How shall we
liveT Life Itself is the greal ques
tion. and how we live our lives is
ever before us.

Lady GlasspoJe has given the
answer as to how she Jived htr life.
In many ways her'life impacled
ilself on thousand~ of J'«'ple. She
was wann and lo\-'mg to young and
older people alike-.

~ter the Aposlle. in writing 10

Chnslians "'ho were bemg pe:rse
cuted for their failh m Jesus Christ.
said thaI the purpose fOf theIr tnals
was to pro\ie that their faith \\-~

genume ~Even gold. M he said.
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